[Evaluation of the possibility of determining the maximum permissible intensity values for electromagnetic fields in the frequency range 0.1-10 MHz in accordance with the standards established by the COMECON Project 01.873.08.84].
A comparative evaluation of the requirements of the draft COMECON standard for 0.1-10 MHz frequencies with the hygienic regulations currently mandatory in Poland arouses some anxiety that certain groups of high-frequency devices, meeting national requirements, may not meet the requirements of the mentioned draft standard. To evaluate the possibilities of meeting the requirements of the mentioned draft by the high-frequency devices used in Poland, an analysis of real work conditions was carried out for approx. 450 industrial and electromedical appliances, as well as radio communication devices. The number of high-frequency devices which will not meet the COMECON standard requirements was estimated. In addition, the costs to be incurred for technological and organizational undertakings to meet the e-m working conditions pursuant to the COMECON standard requirements were calculated.